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~ nwiL U irmi.To investigate impartially; and enquire 

diligently for the dungerous 

whence these

pretexts ; of being unmoored irerji the an. 

chor of political safety, to encounter 

bufietings of the tempestuous billows 
litical faction, in pursuit of some itnmagin- 

ary good, until at length all i? swallowed 

up in the unsaiiatcd vortex of destruction.

ai,ja ad-«

declined expressing his setnimcnts in rela

tion to the payment of the Union Hank 
Bonds, under the plea that ii had. nothing 

to do with his election.

source lroni the

Ot pc»-
enervating diseases have 

spruilg, is the first and most anxious duty 

of the cver-waichful citizeo : 

the beam from euf

If the office to 
wiiich Lc aspires has so much in it to alien- 

a*c his interest from ours, conveying the 

idea that his interest is not oui interest, 

may as well deal pTainly and tell him 

onec. that we have no use for him in Con-

The Si-isit or the Times" is published 
at per annum, half >Tarly in AD- 

*\CE-or $3 at the <‘nd of the year. For 
aihnnct. SIX copies will be sent six 

,nt- ..c - THIRTEEN copies for $10. 
WUvertisemcnts containing tWelve lines 

inerted for One Dollar* ami Fifty Cents 
subsequent insertion. The number of 

-• )»> required, must be marked on the nd- 
.-aent, otherwise they will be continued 

ordered out, and charged for accordingly. 
verti«'T,ents from a distance must be accom* 
\ ! with the cash, or a satisfactory refer-

ilfito “ remove 
own eye, ” is ihr no

blest exercise of Christian charity. Thus 

actuated, we shall find enough in our past
conduct to condemn—enough to lead us to j good and esc haw the evil ; else, like the 

repent in sackcloth and ashes that wc ever , Israelites of old, who tun.- d away from 

exercised so vastly responsible a privilege ns j the ’ worship of the living God, and bowed 
the elective franchise, with so little care, ! down before the brazen images of Baal and

% I judgmcnt» °nd reflection. - Ashtaroth, wc shall be delivered into the
;-*k.!cs os a personal nature, whenever ad- \ir . . i , , , , , . ■
' ■! will be charged at the rate of $•’ for j " 0 cannot c»*‘Ct laws, through our own hands ol our enemies.
rv tartlre line« tor each insertion. Political delegated agents, and vet plead innocence, 

public addresses, tor the benefit of . 7 . , . ,
isviioul- or companies, will he chargea as ,n view otthe partiality of those enactments
^ilÄ5"Ä «ill J*hich *“vor the debtor to the létal «are.

i,i f-,r State or Dfstrict, and $5 for county of- ' gard of the equally sacred rights of the

creditor. We who have reserved to our-

Thu experience of past Irg 

monishes us to cleave to that which i

m
WLor l' ai Ir

gross. Itfwould be well for Mr. Thomp

son to ‘define his position’ on this subject, 

otherwise he may incur the displeasure ot 

many warm frionds among
THE CIIICKASAWS.

How far the ills of which we speak , are
attributable to the present organization of 

political parties, shall be discussed hereaf- i
, r

MISSISSIPPI LAWS.
AN, ACT concerning Attorneys at Law and 

their paying over money.
Section 1. Be if enacted by the Leg

islature of the State of Mississippi, 
il any Attorney or Counsellor at Law, 
within this State, shall fail or neglect to 
pay over to the .plaintiff,' or his lawful a- 
gent any money collected by him, whenev
er the same is demanded, such atforneyl 
counsellor at Jaw shall, in addition to the 
penalty now prescribed by law, upon a 
conviction thereof, be fined und imprisoned 
at the discrepon of the court, and bestrick
en Irom the rolls, and thereafter not per
mitted to practice law in this State. 

Approved February 5th, 1841.

ter.
VIiNDUX.

yearly advertising.
if'.v adverlisciiH'irfs a very liboal dis- 

be made.
T(, pnviiwlgeof \nnu.il advorthers, is Jitni- 

tieirown iiiiim-dhttc business, and all
ucmenU for the benefit tn other persons, , • . , ... . ,

y them, must be paid for by the square-. bring‘°g about evils which spring from

------- the venality of the one, and the base truck-

That
selves the appointment of all the executive 

and judicial oflicers of the State, cannot 

acquit ourselves of all participation in

H)a ye

For the Times.
1 -Mfuri. Editors : ROur next Legislature will be requirej 

to act upon a subject of greater importance 
than for many, previous years—the Union 

Bank Bond question.
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: ling and imbecility of the other. No, -we 

'h. Loir r.s : j cannot—unless we virtually deny the fun-
.V iglithe mediuin.of *,our paper I ! diir.ental principle of our policy, the capa- 

•* to <*•*!! the at:*'ii‘.k«:i of thè elec- city of the people for self-government.— 

Co in?v »«> s .une of the i To say that these evils do not exist, would 

!>, 1 humtiv conceive, I be to falsify the evidence of the senses—to 

I «I. ti tu « \ reL- cd the e- j«ay that they are foundedThe dispasion- 

••a: : v ••«•tiling .November ate inquiry, and favored by the choice, of 

the people, would be a denial of their virtue 

wh m the constitutional and intelligence, the very elements of a. 

•ers of the capacity for self government.

Then to what conclusion must we neces-

Fok t »k Tim: s. I

The contending 
parties in national politics seem to he divi 

ded on this subject, and, in order to extri

cate themselves from State difficulties and

I-

Pontoto
I

embarrassments, they seem disposed to 

unite under bther names than those of 

Whig and Democrat»

If the Virginia and South Carolina 

school of. politicians were right in conten- 

I dmg for n rigid adherence to the true 

mean inn

AN ACT prescribing the mode of authen
ticating lists of insolvencies returned by 
tax collectors.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the State of Mississippi, That 
ifi Irom any cause, the Boards ot Police of 
any county in this State shall fail to hold 
.their courts at the proper time, it shall be 
the duty of 
any such county, to present his list of in
solvencies to the President ot the Board of 
Voliçeofhs county, in vacation, whoso 
duty it shall be to examine nnd.allow sneb 
part of said list as may win to him right 
and proper, and certify the same, under 
his hand seal, oflicially.

Sec- t!. Be it further enacted, jjThat 
this act shall bo in force and take 
from and after its passage.

Approved February 5th 1811.
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tim-rnment ; and strict construction of theVOS' » wI: • v»r-
• coir". admin- r.arily coma? Why, that wc have fallen

en uci-1 into errors from which none but the iminu- 

• • ■*e:er.t : «;u : d the , table laws of nature arc exempt. That

■r in, our errors sprang from the degeneracy or 

•s of i corruption of the age, none will contend, 

i or from such wilful follv as shows the in-

Constitution in national matters, it must 

be equally right to apply the same princi

ples in relation to State matters. Let us 

then, squar«; our State Legislation by our 
CoxsTiTi riox—or else east the chart a- 
siJe and refuse longer to be governed by

the tax collector, in

Ii
r# i

; mi J 7.claw

•! i pr<. I itv o our
er« : im

hI r«icor • !« .; rauve-
uio’i than I capability-of the people to govern them- 

I. f i oidd guide us in , selves, ts equally unsupported by fuels, expe* 

I ; ':'ic oflicers : rieiicc or commen sense. But our errors 

ir:tr. nts of bave resulted from that frailty which is in- 

'iiiided ! cidental to the legislation of all human tri- 

■ Lv il an ! general • bimals. It is the part of wisdom, so far.as 

H-nv infinitely « we can, to guard in future against these 
and cir-, weaknesses of our uatdre : and to ibis end

lid!it.in vc

The concession has been pretty general

ly made that the supplement to the 
eferter of the Union Bank was unconsti

tutional, nnd by nil acknowledged that the 

sale of tlic, bonds was effected through 

fenud on the part of Biddle and the single 

Mississippi Commissioner, when there 

should have been three. Tho stock-job* 

hing Legislature convening at ifs ordinary 

time, anxious to get in possession of some 

funds to relieve their own pecuniary em

barrassments, found it necessary to exer

cise legislative usurpation ; and, in their 

endeavors to legalize an illegal transac- 

tion, they made fearful encroachments up

on the reserved rights of tho peoplo in 

their palpable violation of the letter nnd 

spirit of the Constitution.

Let those who.contend thit they owe 

Biddle, pay him ; but, pray excuse those 

who really think they owe him nothing. 

This latter class contend, that there was a 

fraud practised on tho most respectable and 

undesigning part of the stockholders, in 

consequence of which many of them de

manded a summary release and were re

fused by our bank-bought legislature. It 

would be hard and unjust in -the extreme 

to bind this class to aid in th^ payment of 

these bonds. And if, as some contend, 

the assets of the bank are amply sufficient 

to pay Biddle, why call upon the people to 

do so, who had nothing to do with this 

fraudulent, unconstitutional abortion ?— 

Why beg a question which is yet in em

bryo ? Why plead morality in the place 

of stern justice and constitutional right ?— 
The answer is at hand—Because their 
principles ars unsound and untenable.

MANY CHICKASAW FARMERS 

AND FRIENDS TO THE CONSTITU

TION.
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A SISTER.
«v.iua vl

He who has never known a sister's kind 
a (immigrations, nor left his heart wïrmin«' 
hcimplifclln endearing smile nnd lovp 

bcamiugTy«, has bt'cm unfortunate indeed. 
It is npl to be wonddrtJd it the fountain» of 
pure feeling (low in Ins' bosom hut j«lu.;- 
gishly, or H the gentler emotions of bis na-. 
ture be in tho sterner attributes of 
manhood^^

:'(vmn • *v.
tlr a, ■.Teat care

‘.vreisod in the | wo should profit by the dear-bought expe

rience of the past.

That, for a time, our policy has been

»I on
11!servant».

the P'-; eetivc

signed j misguided by those evil influences which 

extraneous causes are ever prone to exert

nposin«

«fl « love minent, are as 
'j;i J luci functions, requiring,

qualifi- over the human mind, and which have in- 

prirv.T di-irbarge of the du- fluenccd atid misdirected the policy of all 

■ . ;v; !<> each.. The L^gisla- governments from the foundation of the so- 

'■«! nr -mo, ought to p vsess thc,cial compact to the present day, is neither 

1 r laUilcations for enacting whole-* strango nor unnatural. 1 he causes which 

•■■i lieneficial laws ; to the Judge ; led to these disasters in other governments 

' ■ ,iing the learning indispensably l arc as various as their respective forms.— 

h to the fuiihiul exposition and ap- ' But in a government like ours, based upon^ 

s n *< the law, according to its legal ! the virtue and intelligence of the people, 

Mho e\cCU(;V0 officer should ever flourishing, or declining in a degree 
r '^i.i ral firmness nnd energy of commensurate with the progressive or ret- 

nti.il to enforce the mnndates rograde condition ot their morals and wis- 
i lro,n the legislative and judicial Î dom, theso evils of legislation cannot 

' h rc. ; «active department dif-1 long remain coocealci| from the public 

: '• i:> character from the others, and .eye; nnd when discovered, an enlightened 

> necessary to tho successful op- people will not be slow in applying the 

i a!il:e involving necessary corrective.
The errprs of our policy» the inefficiency

• 41 Thar man'has.grown tip among kind 
and affectionate wi-ters, ” J once heard a 
lady of much observation aud experience 
remark.

- «iilTereut «capacities andfl.

IIAnd why do you think so ?” said I.
Because of the rich development of 

the tender and more refined feelings of th^^^\ 

heart, which is so apparent in every action4 ■ 
in every work. ”

A sister’s influence is felt even m 
hood's latter years, and the heart of hii|i 
who lias, grown cold in its chilling contact 
with the world, will warm and thrill 
a pure « nj «ym« iit, as some incident aua.J 
kens within the soft tunes and glad'.melo
dics of his sieters voices. And he will 
turn from purposes which a warped and 
false philosophy has reasoned into expedi
ency, and even weep for the gentle influ- 
ences which moved him in his early years.
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Wives.—I am acquainted with a greit 
many wives, notable, and so managing 
that they niakca man every thing but hap 
py; and I know a great many others who 
sing, and paint and play, and cut paper, 
and arc so accomplished that they have 
time to be agreeable, and no time to bo 
useful. Pictures and fiddles, and every 
thing but agrecableness and goodness can 
be had for money ; but as there i»no mar
ket where pleasant manners, and engaged 
conversation, and Christian virtues are to 
be bought, methinks it is a pity the ladies 
do not .offener try to provide them at home.

Tho heart of raun is said to weigh abont 
nine ounces, that of a .woman dight. 
age increases man’s heart grows heavier-- 
woman’s lighter aftur she is thirty.

How to save time.—Have a place for 
every thing, and when you have done use- 
iog it, return it to its place. This will* 
save much time in hunting after articles 
which are thrown carelcssty aside and lie 
you know net where.

*• sacred rights of the citizen.

t ^ citizens who have reserved to j of our laws, and tho venality’, truckling,

and imbecility of our public servants, 

owing not so much to the licentiousness of 

the people, as to their supineness and inac

tivity in not guarding with vigilance the 

crept into c iiher of the powers vested in them by the Constitution.

They neglect too much to* investigate for 

themselves those questions of StiUe and 

which have’ their

.Ii
,fa I he mi!*' are: ire responsible task of su- 

s *c « hole, retaining in our hands 

''‘lrr'Sf‘ '-*1 the elective franchise to 
***«1 as a

»!>•
notf

corrective to whatever ;
**}’ l ave

[T-uts of

p '-■•berate 
r sc«!?
H be called

inA c'Wernment, we should cau- 
the principles which 

thu. application
*

us *111 national concernswe
origin in tho exigencies of the times, 

but rather tacitly yield the arduous task to 
the ambitious few who profess a willing- 

to’investigate for them impartially,

upon to make of the 
■ power Vested iu us bv the Con-
nod laws.
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To what purposes 
• '; rf thro be applied, is the first

Anti.:,

ness
and act n«!Hy wtih a view to the'public 

good. The natural tendency of 'such leth

argy in ihe b«dy politic*, is gradually to sur- 

r .idci to the few the power legitimately be-
mng to the many. Under auch circum* A recent number of the Holly Springs 
stances the public'mind is susceptible o* I Conservative says that 

►tong imposed upon bv the most misera«# lThomi>*on, is fib lote speech ot that place

For the Times.P*4ri#t. To the abuses of 
,,s ’-be ready answer. WUat those 

been, the bankrupt condition 

’ VCl*aiuy o! ©ur public ser- 
S'neracy ©f the Judiciary, 
^ncy of oqr law«;, but too

ton.
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THE HON. JACOB THOMPSON AND 

THE STATE BONDS.
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